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Cri«f of admiration 
from *ll the charm 
ing, ditcriminating 
women on your 

lilt will gnwt this 
boaunful Yard-

Uy em s.ti

T6RBANOB HERALD. Yorr.no.. C.llfornl. THUBflfJAV. H.

Westolox Rocket. 
Westclox Judge

YARDLEY COLOGNE and SOAP SET:
Two famous Yardley colognes, Lotus 'and April 
Violets, prettily boxed with 4 tablets of t1 f)5 
Lavender Guest Soap. .......... .........Complete |*

TRIO BOX by YARDLEY:
Contains: Vivacious Lotus Cologne, Demure April 
Violets, and Pert Fragrance, all three ' M CQ 
Colognes in gay flowered box. .......Complete |*

LOTUS-Yardley's 
NEW cologne in 
golden-topped 
battle

New Triple COM PACT by 
Yardley. Provides Loose 
Powder, Rouge f A7C 
and Lipstick .... T.Q1 '1

Yardley's Bath Dusting
Powder
with Puff .......

Yardley English Laven 
der SOAP, a tinn
tablet 35c; Box ...T| yw

"First Family" — BOND STREET
'lo.ll. liodlfeMJIy dwllhtd. 

  IONO srtflt" U!kt Wrt«f *«M 
Mrt Dv»tin9 fwwdM . . .  wh |

"Bond Street" Perfume

SOc $1.00 $2.

Bronte Pipe
$1.50

Containing Ink 
boxes of handy 

supplies $1.00

$2.50

TOYS
and Stuffed / 

SOc to 95.50

Muskal
POWDER BOXES

We Also Have 
A Comblete 
Line of ....

Yardley of London GIFTS FOR MEN
VarKley SHAVING BOWL and LOTION SET ..$2.00

Yard|»y SHAVING BOWL, After Shaving Lotion, 
and Invisible Talc. The S«t.... ...................J2.85

Yardley Individual SHAVING BOWL .............. ...$1.00

Yardley AFTER-SHAVING LOTION,
.in silver-cnp bottle..................... ... ........ ...........66c

Yardley INVISIBLE TALC all its name implie««..86c

Lentheric
am

Lucien 
Le Long 
Toiletries

and Ladies
• GIFT SETS
  Individually I 

AHiol.a in , 
of prfoii.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
^ . GEORGE L. PROBERT

1411 MarceJina Avenue _. .  ,****»*SNiiii*i*tf»^^
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Civilian Defense Set-l
loins State, National 1

"it's later than you think . . Wasn't It?" 

These laconic words brough
home to some 100 representa 
ttve citizens of unincorporated

t' TORRANCE
HI NEWSareas of Los Angeles county _ ____.. __, . ,_ 

jbrved by Sub-Station No. 3 of By BETTY FOLLIS
the sheriff's office the need foi 
urgent action Monday night to
organize for civlliah defense
They were spoken by Lieut
David E. Andrews, executive 
staff meriiber of the County De 
fense Council, at a meeting In 
Woodlawn school, 108th St., and
Budlong ave.

{ Arranged by Capt. Ray Bergh,
n charge of Sub-Station No. 3,

the gathering lost no time in
swinging Into line with thq na-
Jonal. state and county defense

set- up. After Lieut. Andrews had
outlined the purpose of total or
all-out defense, .the general ses
sion adjourned to permit caucus
meetings of citizens according to
heir residential areas   Lomlta,
Clifton Heights, Baldwin Hills,
Vlndsor Hflls, Lelhiert Park,
'alos Verdcs, and so forth.
Each group selected two re-

>resentatlves to form an organ- 
zing committee whose job will
ie to select a slate of officers 

'arid committee heads that will 
« .presented to the general 

meeting scheduled for next Mon
day night, Dec. 15, at the Wood- 
awn school for ratification. Lo- 
llta's representatives on the or- 
anizlng committee are John
lolm, 3280 Pacific Coast (101)

highway, and E. It. Masher, 2306
248th st.

Other Lomltans present at the
meeting were Meade Ferguson,

:uy Cable, J. LaPorte, A. E.
Cook, Mrs. J. A. Chapman and

trs. Charles Smith. Clifton
Heights' representatives on the
organizing' committee are Harry
.Hunt and William Nye. Other
 esidents of that area adjoining 
torrance who attended the

 meeting were John B. Lavelle,
Dr. Bullock, Arthur C. Voung
arid Arthur Carter.

Supervisor Gordon McDonough 
; of the Second district was pre-

>ent later In the meeting, report-
ng that the county board of

supervisors had declared an
mergency existing and the sher 

iff was receiving additional
>owers. A centralized informa-
on bureau to collect, check and

ssue material of vital Interert
to the public would be set up at 
once, McDonough 'said.

The supervisors would Ho »n
ley can to promote a well-de-
ned- program of defense and

intends to keep a close watch
n possible racketeering in such
efense "sales" as air raid shel-

ters, the official stated.
"What can you do to help?"

le questioned. "Well, the Army,
Navy and civilian authorities
need eyes and ears   but we do
not want a "witch-hunt" start-
'ed. However, If you do observe

>r hear something that doesn't
look right to you, don't talk
about it. to your friends but call
'aptaln Bergh at the sheriffs
ub-Statlon and report all de

tails. Then forget about it. Don't
call back to find out what hap-
peneij and don't talk about it

Serious Work Ahead
;  "You can rest assured that a
iroper investigation will be
nadc. If your Information does

not prove, out, the person or

WAR COMES . . . Last Mon
day a special aud was callec
for the entire Student bodjr t
hear President Roosevelt's wa 
message to Congress. Before- th 
broadcast, Principal Thomas El 
son spoke to them on racial re
latlonships in the school. Afte
the broadcast, Francis Wadding
ham, science teacher, told us
what we might expect in this
national emergency and how we
could help by refraining from
driving unnecessarily, telephon
ng and getting excited.

CALLED TO NAVY . . . Pete
Zamperini, coach, received his
Navy call, and will probably en
list Wednesday (Dec. 10.) The
entire student body |g going to
miss one grand coach.

DISASTER AID . . . The Tar
tar Knights are asking the full 
cooperation of the student body
In case of another earthquake 
or a situation arising from the 
national emergency.   They ask 
that in such cases, students re
main in t>.eir respective classes, 
and should' any become panicky, 
the Tartar Knights will be sta 
tioned In the halls to keep or
der.

PAGEANT ... The Mexican
Pageant was presented Wed
nesday afternoon and Thursday
night and turned out to be one
of the most colorful affairs ever
presented In Torrance. The splen
did turnout was Just reward for
the many hard hours of re
hearsal.

never know and your confidence
will be respected at all times.
But we don't want any 'whisper
ing campaigns' started like there
were in the last World War," 
McDonough pointed out. . .

Total defense, according to
Lieut. Andrews, includes an ac
tive defense program conducted
by the military and naval forces 
and a passive program by civil-
Jars and constituted authority
with no offensive strength and
designed to absorb attack and
not strike back. 

"There are three fields of en
deavor open to us," he continu
ed. "Protection of life and pro
perty, protection of raw mater
ials arid man-power and the de
velopment of a spiritual, psycho
logical or moral program to pro
mote unity and soundness of
heart.

"The national plan asks citi
zens to help civilian authorities
in emergencies. The Los Ange
les County Defense Council has
100 members, representative of
every city and all unincorpor
ated areas. The county areas, 12
in number, are headed by the
sheriff's Sub-Stations and three
members from unincorporated
areas will serve on the county
council.

"There's serious work ahead
of us to solve the problem of
full operation of all government
al functions. There's .work In
public health, protection of con
sumer Interests, housing, sabo-

lersons under surveillance will tage, disaster relief, survey of

QUALITY GROCERIES at
ECONOMICAL PRICES

You can depend on the
quality of our foods, be
cause we stock only choice
groceries. If you want
quality, economical prices,
and courteous service join
the hundreds of satisfied
housewife customers at . .

RAY'S FRIENDLY MARKET
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

... we carry «nly the best
quality produce that the
markets offer and you can
be sure of good value for
your shopping dollar at
our produce department.

JACK'S QUALITY MEATS
 The tops in meats from
America's leading packers,
you'll never find anything
but the best in our depart
ment, and you'll prove to
yourself that the best in
meats is the greatest food
economy there is.

Ray's Friendly Market
2113 Torrance Boulevard

public service facilities and 
clearance of authentic Informa 
tion.

Must Do Own Job 
"We urge every citizen to co 

operate and offer his services 
for the protection of your homes 
and your community. Orders 
and requests now-under consid 
eration lor release' possibly yet 
this week include placing buck 
ets of sand and water at strate 
gic places In your homes and 
places of business for extin

guishing fires, evacuation of 
women, children and the aged 
from residential areas adjoining 
military centers, warehouses, re 
fineries and Industrial plants.

"We're In this war, and we 
must see It through. We don't 
want to fall our constituted au 
thorities and the Army and Navy 
have, let It be known that they 
Will oe In no position to help 
out If actual conflict reaches 
our shores.

city up* Fife* 
On Cord Wood 
A* City Yard

"Costs have gone Up" WM 
the reason given by Council, 
inan James Hitchcock Tues 
day night when he proposed 
that tiie city up the price on 
Its sales of cord wood. HI* 
recommendation WM Mowed.

Twenty-four Inch logs wffl 
cost $15, a rake of $8, and 19- 
Inch togs, $16, up $8, per cord 
where delivery IB In Torrance. 
Deliveries outside the dty 
limit* will cost $t for every 
five miles radius. The wood Is 
cut at the city yard.

Grand Opening 
Saturday

DECEMBER 1STH

C.B.MFTCHELL
Authorized Distributor, Standard Stations, Inc.

FREE! Gardenias to the Ladies 
FREE! Key Tags to the Men 
FREE! Hats for the Children

Here's what You'll Find at Torrance's New 
Splendid Standard Service Station
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 
QUALITY AUTO ACCESSORIES FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
CLEAN, MODERN REST ROOMS

AND   You've heard about them   The Standard Glass 
Banks   Save for a Defense Bond   Large Glass Brick Bank 

ONLY 25c.

C. B. MITCHELL
Authorized Distributor, Standard Stations, Inc. i

CABSOMandCABRILLO PHONE 765

Every year finds an in
 fieldiof usefulness foi 

tjf M die :in 
What coiifd lift

 appropriate than t,0

-
«w»/«r  uiomttlc pop-up., .$17.21 Ufl: Sun- 
t'ltai automatic pop-up. . .$17.25. Right: Proclor 

.. .$4.95. «

EUCTRIC MIXER *,*«**»»  ««««»« ,
with admire Mix-Finder dial for dctind mixing 
 peed... $28.73. :i

ELECTRIC CLOCKS by General Blearic. 
Shown a "New <3«neva" occulotul model, wild 
wood cue, walnut finiih.. .$8.50.

EUCTRIC COFF*E MAKER * ;«»*«* 
CefffnuiUr, ull-njeial, oomplnelr lutomadc.. 
teepi coffee hoc until needed:. .$16.85.

ELECTRIC IRONS * left: t,<,«<» N
Ull,  ucorqittjc...$l0.95. Ki|hi: C-E automatic 
...$9.95. '

Midi iUIJICT TO CHANUI AND AVAHAIIUTT Of MIKCHANPIII

AT YOUR DEALER iJjJIUPii OR EDISON OFfIC


